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County Gasps
* 4-

Under Attack
Of Zero Cold

Drifting Snow Paralyzing 
North, South Road«.

Many Are Snowed In
Grade Schools Here Closed 

All Of Friday Due To 
Lack Of Heat.

The Tiiiilntin valley, along with 
its other neighbors of the north
west, is gasping under the record 
breaking onslaught of King Winter 
and bis unwelcome ally, the east 
wind.

'¡'he mercury luis been hovering 
around zero nnd sometimes has done 
the most unusual for this section of 
the country and dropped a few de
grees below. The mild-wintered 
resident of the Willamette valley 
might grin nnd bear with lowering 
temperatures, but the cast wind 
adds insult to injury with icy blasts 
that would make anyone run to 
cover. The snow is so light and 
dry that the wind has piled Up 
drifts on north and south rortdft,” 
particularly in the eastern end 
the county, to the point where 
has paralysed trn importation.

Plumbers Popular.
has brought 

water pipes, which h: 
plumbers the most popular 
in the community for a brief 
Ilr>ating plants have been 
to their capacity and the

Advances

Dies On Wednesday

Charles I).
man, goes Io eastern position.

Range Blows 
Up Tuesday;

Woman Dies

Laying Record Is 
Set By VanKleek 
Hen In Past Year

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

of 
It

C. D, Jones Is 
Going East To 

Take Position

Mrs. Grenbcmer Is Fatally 
Hurt In Explosion.

Coils In Stpve Frozen When 
Fire Is Started; Crash 

Is Terrific.

Zero weather 
f rozen 
made 
people 
time, 
going 
fuel man is doing n land office busi
ness. Anti freeze substances for 
automobile radiators, and chains 
have been very much in demand by 
those who use cars.

The road conditions have 
their effect on attendance nt 
Hillsboro union high school, 
school was closed down Friday 
ernoon because so many students 
were out. Superintendent S. W. 
Barnes reported 112 absent Monday. 
100 on Tuesday nnd a like number 
Wednesday. School busses have 
been iinnble to make their com
plete trips because of roads being 
blocked with snow.

The problem of roads is K very 
serious one for Washington county, 
which has from 150 to 200 men 
occupied in shoveling snow. The 
cost of fighting the snow is running 
from $500 to $750 a day, nnd the 
lack of snowplow equipment 
proving a real handicap.

A trip over info the cast end of 
the county and to the north Tues
day with County Engineer J W. 
Barney revealed a paralyzing con
dition th it seems almost impossible 
to the native son. The highway to 
Portland han been kept in very 
good condition, nnd the going isn’t 
bad if tin- motorist takes the Ter
williger boulevard route. There are 
a few drifts on the Canyon road, 
near the county line.

Wind Fills Up.
Goihg east over the highway one 

may see many nortli and south roads 
that are blocked. Valiant efforts 
have been mode to "dig out,” but 
their work seems almost in vain 
when the cast wind conics along to 
turn *tlie tables. An attempt was 
made to go south in Beaverton, 
over Cedar street, which leads out 
to Tigard. This road carries heavy 
traffic nnd has caused the highway 
department milch work nnd worry. 
The car busted into a snowdrift anil 
after a lot of puffs nnd snorts found 
that it couldn't go cither way nnd 
shovels nnd bund power had to be 
used .as the motive power to get 
out. Engineer Barney pointed the 
enr to the north. Blinking that he 
would go out to the Walker cutoff, 
where drifts have reached a depth 
of close to 10 feet. A couple of 
hundred yards north of the high
way and the better part of valor 
seemed to dictate turning around. 
The going was comparatively easy 
from Huber to Elmonica, and then 
cost to.the Walker rood, then north 
wrs| to the Cedar Mills toad or Cor
nell-rond. Another hopeless condi
tion was encountered after going a 
mile fir so toward Cedar Mills.
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Improvements
WiU Be Made

Water System
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CHANGE.- Ybu

By Win. F. Cyrus, 
Assistaht County Agent.

Laying 330 eggs, which had a 
market value of $9.11, in 365 days, 
a Barred Rock lien belonging to' 
W. A. VanKleek, Beaverton, route; 
3, produced more eggs than any I 
other hen of her breed in contests 
in the United States during 1928- 
1929. This record was made at tlie 
Western Washington egg-laying; 
contest at Puyallup. This hen tied 

j with a White Leghorn for tlie high-| 
j est number of eggs, but more of 
' her eggs were of standard 
■ that she took first place 
value of product.

Her record gives her the 
tion of being the second _ 
lien for all breeds in ull contests in 
tlie United States for the year. She 
won the Poultry Tribune plaque for 
the highest Barred Rock hen of the 
year.

VanKleek hens have made records 
before in the Washington contest. 
In 1926-1927 a hen owned by this 
breeder laid 329 eggs in 365 days. 
This bird was tlie champion contest 
egg producer for that year over all 
breeds in the United States.

Size of eggs, vigor, health and 
size of bird have received close at
tention by Mr. VanKleek in his 

I breeding work. Since he obtained 
Ids foundation stock from the Ore
gon experiment station 10 years ago 
lie has consistently worked toward 
developing a hen that would lay a 
larger egg. By breeding only from 
24-ounce eggs and using only males 
from hen that lay 24-ounce eggs he 
lias bred this quality into his flock.

5 CAP uate C0UÍ?.'
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Extension Plans Announced 
By Company Here.

I

New Mains Planned
------------ i

Local Labor To Be Used By 
The Concern In Program 

Of Construction.
Oregon-Washington Water Ser

vice corporation plans for extensive 
improvements of the IHllabOrs 
water system were announced »>1» 
Wednesday morning by Richard K 
Wiley, local manager of the com
pany. The extensions, which n>:« 
expected to Increase the amount of 
water available, together with the 
pressure, will cost approximately 
$15,000, according to Mr. Wiley.

A 10-inch cant iron pipe will be 
laid on Second street, from Bead- 
line to Lincoln, and eight-inch pipe 
of similar quality will be laid w» 
Main from First to Third and *0» 
Third from Main to Washington^, 
Government tents, according to Mr. 
Wiley, show that this pipe is good 
for 100 years. Extensive repairs 
were made on the line from the res
ervoir on Sain creek to HillsfeOkO 
last year to eliminate considerable 
waste due to leaks.

Mr. Wiley pointed out that th): 
company is wilting to do everything 
possible to heh> in the unbuildi.ig 
of the community and their extv>K 
sion program for this year and the 
improvements planned for the fu 
ture are evidences of the good in
tention« of the company.

The program for the future calA 
for a new main to the Sain creek 
reservoir These, with other Im
provements, will be pushed through 
as mon an practical, declared Jfz 
Wiley. He expressed the desire o$ 
tlie company to work with and for 
the community if given the chance.

In a discussion of the rates tl.e 
local manager said that while For
est Grove, with a municipal syrter.^ 
wns getting $1.50 for 3000 gallojnp 
of water, aa compared with $1.55 
here, the Oregon-Washington com
pany pays the county 12 per cent 
in taxes.

AU local 4i l/or will be used on 
the Improvement, Mr. Wiley stated. 
Work will be started as soon us 
possible this spring

J. T. Delaney, division mannjrv 
of the Oregon-Washington Wat-p 
Service '"orporatlon, with headqnae 
ters in Salem, told City Manager 
Grorge McGee Toesdny night that a 
booster plant would be put near tht" 
city limit» if the new pipe ilnefc 
nnd repairs to the main line didnY 
increase the supply and pressnre.

size, so 
in theFre.l Grenbemer, residing 

near Moffatt station, died at the 
Jones hospital at 4 o’eloek Wednes
day afternoon of injuries received 
Tuesday morning when the kitchen 
stove exploded. The accident oc
curred at 7:20. Mrs. Grenbemer 
was standing near the firebox and 
n piece of the stove struck her in 
the abdomen, causing a very serious 
injury, and also a deep cut in the 
leg. Mr. Grenbemer, who was 
standing a couple of feet away, was 
also knocked down, but not in
injured.

The hot water coils In the stove 
were frozen when the fire was start
ed, nnd the heat caused the explo
sion, which was so terrific as to be 
heard for some distance. The win
dows in tlie kitchen were broken 
out, dishes were knocked out of the 
cupboard nnd broken, several roeks 
were knocked out of the fireplace 
in the sitting room, and pictures 
were knocked from the walls up
stairs. The stove, which was a 
large iron range, was badly twisted, 
and a gas plate attached to the 
range was torn off and the pipes so 
completely twisted thnt g.::s could 
not escape? This, no doubt, saved 
tlie house from burning.

Dr. J. O. Robb was called and 
Mrs. Grenbemer was taken to the 
Jones hospital.

Frank Grenbemer of San Diego, 
Cal., had arrived several days be
fore for a visit with his parents, and 
another son, William Grenbemer, 
of Ashland, who had been visiting 
here, had returned home last week.

Mr. Grenbemer says the stove 
l.lew up from too much heat, as the 
water had been drained from the 
pipes 10 days before the accident. 
He suggests that everyone should 
disconnect their pipes in such 
weather.

Mrs. Gr.-njumcr, whose maiden 
name was A'An unger, was born in 
I.ucas, Iowa, January 7, 1879, and 
was married to Mr. Grenbemer at 
Parson, S. I)., September 18, 1894. 
They came to Hillsboro about 20 
years ago from Nebraska, nnd with 
the exception of six years’ residence 
nt Mount Angel had made their 
home in Hillsboro ever since.

She is survived by the widower 
and the following children: Wil
liam of Ashland, Mrs. A. C. Heston 
of Powell Butte, Mrs. Pnvnc Pfeif
fer of Port Townsend, Wash.; 
Frank of San Diego, Cal., and 
George, Margaret and Helen at 
home..

Funeral services will be held tin 
dcr the direction of George ,1. Lim
ber at the St. Matthews Catholic 
church at 10 o'clock Saturday morn
ing. Tlie Rev. Father Joseph Saal 
of Wilsonville will sing requiem. 
Interment will be in the Catholic 
cemetery here.

distinc- 
highest

Charles I). Jones, former Wash
ington county engineer and road
master, was in Hillsboro Monday 
and after meeting his family in 
Mitchell will proceed to Baltimore, 
Md., where lit has accepted an ex
ecutive position with the American 
Bituniuls company. A farewell din
ner was given for Mr. Jones at the 
Heathnian hotel in Portland Mon
day night by a number of his close 
associates among American Legion 
members and others. A special bus 
was chartered by his friends here.

Mr. Jones went to California a 
year ago, after having served as 
Washington county’s first county 
engineer nnd roadmastcr for a pe
riod of four .and a half years. The 
market road program In the county 
was started under his direction. He 
was especially active in Legion cir
cles, having been commander of 
Hillsboro post two terms and dis
trict commander for the department 
of Oregon. His ability as an en
gineer and as organizer was clearly 
recognized all over the county and 
his leaving here last year was con
sidered a real loss to this commun
ity.

He served with the California 
I highway department in 1929 as en
gineer in charge of a large district 
in the Sacramento valley, with head 
quarters at Marysville. His reputa
tion as an engineer, and particularly 
his experience in road oiling, 

! him
can 

| tion 
| real . .

Mr. Jones discussed the road 
problems of Washington county 
with the county court Monday aft
ernoon. People are demanding 
smooth, dustless, year-a round roads. 
He expressed interest in the con
tinuance of the road program, say
ing that it was necessary to satisfy 
the people and with the money 
available. The engineer said heavy 
oil with bitumuls will give virtually 
a paved road. In connection with 
the comparison of road oil costs as 
used here by him and the fuel oil 
used last year, as made in the local 
papers last summer, Mr. Jones said 
that it could not be compared ns 
the method used bv him was per
manent and the other was just to 

, make the road dustproof. He de- 
I scribed fuel oil as a lubricant, rath
er than ns a binder.

is

won 
the recognition of the Amerl- 
Bit'imuls company. The posi- 
he is taking is considered a 

advancement and opportunity.
Jones discussed

of

Councilmen To
Study Various

City Problems

Local Man Attends
Loan League Meet

J. M. Person attended the joint 
meeting of the executive and legis
lative committees of the Oregon 
Savings and Loan league at the 
Multnomah hotel in Portland Mon
da. The Oregon building and loan 
laws were discussed with a view to 
perhaps later recommending changes 
to the legislature.

Signal Honors 
Won By Girls 
In Club Work

Two local girls, Alma Gottlieb 
and Hazel Blades, are to receive 
signal honors for their efforts in 
club work, according to word re
ceived by County School Superin
tendent N. A. Frost Friday from H. 
C. Seymour, state club leader. Gold 
medals have been awarded them for 
winning first place in the home 
economics judging contest at the 
Pacific Internatiomd in Portland 
last November.

Mux Guttliel is the daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Gottlieb of north 
of Hillsboro .and Miss Blades is the 
daughter of Mrs. May Blades.

Poultry Meet 
For County Is 
On Next Week

MacMarr Store 
Buys Produce Of

County Farmers

Union School

Eighth Grade
Graduates In

County Listed

In an effort to .assist the public 
in the growing fight against de
ficiency diseases, such ns goiter, the 
Perfection hnkCry has instituted the 
use of Kelpln in its breads. This is 
a product of kelp, it sen vegetable 
that is abundantly supplied with or
ganic iodine, iron and other ele
ments. It is said that kelp has 14 
of the lfi essential elements of the 
body, as well as being rich in all 
four of the vitamins.

Postpone Pomona
Grange At Kinton

The meeting of Pomona Grange, 
which was to have been held last 
Wednesday at Kinton, was post
poned until Aptil 23, the next reg
ular meeting time, on account of 
the extreme cold and the condition 
of the roads.

Tigard Barber Up 
On Serious Count

Purebred O. I. C. pigs for 
sale, $5 each.—R. Hornecker, 

Phone 
44 45p

near wireless tower. 
4R7.

Thor Skogset, barber at Tigard, 
was arrested in his room Wednes
day night on a charge of sodomy, 
which carries a penalty of from one 
to 15 years in tlie pcntitcntiary. The 
arrest was made by Sheriff Connell 
and Deputies Parsons and Carter.

near

Sells Pigs On 
First Ad

R. Hornecker of
Hillsboro is A confirmed user 
of the great market center 
of Washington county the 
classified page of the Hills
boro Argus. Hr is sold on 
the results to be obtained 
from advertising nnd if he 
wasn’t before he surely would 
be after his hist experience.

Hundreds of 
pver Washington county are 
making use of the Argus 
Classified page to reach buy
ers nnd sellers. If there is 
any demand nt all the right 
person will be reached in this 
newspaper.

Phone 261.

people all

Laurel Girl Takes
Scholarship Honor

Miss Beatrice Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis L. Brown of 
Laurel, won the highest scholarship 
honor at the Oregon Normal school 
at Monmouth for the fall term with 
a grade of one in 15 credit hours 
and a grade of two in two credit 
hours.

Two committees from the city 
council were appointed by Mayor 
Grange Phelps for the study of 
problems before the city admin 
istration. A study of a building 
code and the city hall improvements 
will be made by H. C. Hill, J. I.. 
Anderson and C. E. Wells. An in
dex of ordinances, together with a 
revision of and the preparation of 
new ordinances, will be undertaken 
by M. II. Stevenson, Thomas Con
nell nnd W. V. Bergen.

The annual report of W. C. Chris
tensen, 1928, city treasurer, showed 
the following figures: Cash bal
ances, December 31, 1928, $9327.80) 
securities of sinking fund, Decem
ber 31, $10,649.9»; general fund re
ceipts (including taxes of $21,874), 
$27,158.02; street fund, $2542.56) 
park, $1869.30; city sales, $300; 
bond interest fund. $3030.73; total 
bond redemption fund, $10,296.70; 
improvement funds, $10,784.53; in
terest on »Inkin'» fund, $425.99, nnd 
making total receipts and balances 
of $76,384.89.

Disbursements 
lows: General 
street, $2898.69; 
bond interest, $5473.79; improve
ment bond redemption funds, 
$6782.98; street improvement funds, 
$12,358.37. This makes a total of 
disbursements of $58,681.33. The 
balance on December 31, 1929, $17,- 
703.56.

Two bond ordinances were passed, 
including one for sidewalk improve
ments amounting to approximately 
$9000. The total cost of the side
walk construction was $11,462.42.

The wnter situation in the 
was also discussed.

I

were listed as fol
fund. $28.398.91;

park, $2856.40;

I

city

Tualatin Highway 
Contract Awarded

The meeting of the Washington 
County Council of the Pnrent- 
Teacher associations has been post
poned from January 25 to February 
1, according to word from the presi
dent, Eugene Loving, of 
Creek.

Gales

At a meeting of the highway 
commission in Portland lust Thors 
day a contract for the construction 
of 3.9 miles of concrete pavement 
on the Tualatin highway, between 
the Multnomah county line and 
Beaverton, was awarded to I. L. 
Young, the low bidder for $104,- 
405. The awarding of this contract 
had been held up by the commis
sion for some time, pending inves
tigation by engineers.

The names of eighth grade grad
uates in Washington county for 
January were announced Wednes
day morning by N. A. Frost, county 
school superintendent. This list 
does not include those finishing their 
work .in the Hillsboro schools be
cause this is a first-class district 
and has the "control of its eighth 
grade examinations.

The list is ns follows:
District No. 

Mae Marshall.
District No. 

don De Maris.
District No.

Westcott, Elmer C. Howell, Cor
neil Bilyeu, Charles Redman. Evelyn 
Blue, Alninn Ashmore, Kathryn 
Crabtree, Anton Greblo. Mnvmie 
Hardy, Charles Kosnik, Annie Kos- 
nik. Ein:.r Knrlquist, Edna Marrs, 
Walter II. Nunnenkamp, Adell 
Stibbe and Margaret West.

District No. 29, Reedville—Bar
bara Rose McBreen.

District No. 39. Groner—Kenneth 
'! heodore Koeber nnd Robert Helms 
Kalkwarf.

District 
Hrcn.

District 
Rossback and

District No. 70, 
Sylvia Jones.

District No. 79, 
Walter A. I.issy.

District No. 107, 
Laura Mae Ritchie 
Taylor.

District No. 15, Forest Grove— 
Frederick W. Hauge, Carolyn Bond, 
Loyall Smith, James F. Price, Mil
dred Wirtz, Reed Fendall, Lucile 
Stribich, Margaret Dillon, Grace El
liott, Dorothy Fish, Eleanor Wag
ner, Betty' Wise, Charles Stewart 
and Warren Troutman.

District No. 28, Hill Avilda Ol
son.

District No. 51, Meacham—Amy 
Hollenbeck, Dennis Hall, Perry Du
mas, Harold Wickstrom, Raymond 
Gunther, Dnphna Lowe, Howard 
Pihl and Marjorie Winters.

2, Cornelius—Ethel

11 Jt., Gaston—Gor-

23, Tigard—Gussie

Poultry feeding, breeding, dis
ease control, marketing and other 
questions of importance to the poul
trymen of Washington county will 
be topics under discussion at the 
two-day poultry school to be held 
at Tigard Grange hall next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The Tualatin Val- 

Ponltrv association, the Tigard 
(■range and the O. A. C. extension 
service are combining their efforts 
to put on this series of discussions.

E. It. Stromquist, president of the 
Tualatin Valley Poultry group and 
< hairman, and County Agent O. T. 
McWhorter have announced a com- 
plete program for the two days. The 
sessions open at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday, 
with a talk by II. E. Cosby, poultry 
extension «pecialist, on "Individual 
Factors nnd Obligations of Poultry
man.” Nearly all talks will be fol
lowed by general discussions. Dr. 
W. T. Johnson, poultry pathologist 
at O. A. C.. at 11 o’clock will dis
cuss “Coccidiosis and Its Relation 
to the Wire Porch Brooder Yard.”

The poultry association has ar
ranged to have luncheon served at 
the Grange hall each day at a nom
inal cost for those wishing the ac
commodation.

Tuesday afternoon program is as 
follows: Professor F. L. Knowlton, 
O. A. C., “Poultry Costs, I.osses and 
Profits,” 1:15 p. m.; 2:15 p. m., 
“Feeding Baby Chicks From Start 
to Maturity,” Earl C. Kruger, Ore
gon Grain company, and 3:15 p. m., 
remarks by the chairman and an
other locnl speaker.

Wednesday morning is planned ns 
follows: 9:30 n. m., moving pic
tures or a local speaker; 10 a. m., 
"The Partial Molt,” by H. E. Cos
by; 11 a. m., “The Federal Farm 
Marketing Act and the Poultry
man,” County Agent O. T. Mc
Whorter, and 11:30 a. m., “Coopera
tion and the Poultryman,” Andrew 
Eggiman, poultryman.

The afternoon program

The MacMarr store at Hillsboro, 
under the managership of V. Curry, 
distributed #26,791.13 among the 
farmers of this district during the 
past year. This sum included dairy 
and poultry products and vegetables, 
but no salaries, rent, taxes or other 
expenses, which would add thou
sands of dollars more to this sum.

The Portland warehouse of the 
MacMarr stores 

| $200,000 worth 
county produce
through the stores In Portland. The 

1 six other county units brought the 
prodm-c total to

! ing to Mr. Curry. In addition to 
l this the MacMarr employes are 
local taxpayers.

Suit Delayed 
In Court Here

No.

No.

55, Helvetia—Joseph

59, Arcade—Norman 
Merle Kcenon.

North Plains—

Witch Hazel

Aloha-Huber— 
and Donald

purchased over 
of Washington 

for distribution

Opening Plans 
Announced By

Trades Group

The suit of P. J. VanBruggen, 
contractor, against the Hillsboro 
union high school board for $29,- 
146.04, which was to have started in 
circuit court here Monday, was in- 
definitelv postponed on account of 
the inability of Judge J. U. Camp
bell of Oregon City to be here.

VauBruggeu was the original con
tractor on the school, until the 
architect, F. Marion Stokes, failed 
to pass on his work. The suit not j 
only includes the members of the | 
board, hut also the individual sub- ] 
contractors. VanBruggen in his 
suit claims that the board through 
the architect did not pay him for; 
certain work, or in other words, I 
that he had put more into the job 1 
than he had been paid for.

The building was completed by 
the bond company at a great loss 
nnd dedicated to the school district 
Inst May. It was first used for 
school purposes this fall.

The defendant, Mary I.nFollett, 
was granted 10 days additional time 
from January 20 to file answer to 
the divorce suit filed against her by 
Charles R. I.aFollctt.

The trial calendar for the week of 
January 27 to 31, inclusive, is as 
follows: January 27, A. Barber vs. 
C. S. Bartley et ux; January 28, 
Credit Men's Mutual. Inc., vs. C. B. 
Kennedy; January 29, F. E. Tuttle, 
vs. F. T. Page et ux; January 30,; 
Feenaughty Machinery Co. vs. Otto I 
Hoffman et ux, and Ethel I,. Earlv: 
vs. V. E. Early.

Oscar Nylander was bound over) 
to the grand jury Wednesday in 
the sum of $1000.

Divorce decrees have been grant
ed Lula from Roy Payne and Reva 
from Samuel L. Nelson.

Orders were give!) in conrt last 
week as follows: A. M. Weidenbach 
vs. Earl Perry et ux; Sven Ander
son Short vs. Harold W. Short; 
A. Kliks vs. B. A. Ganz et al; A. J. 
Riche and Eugenia vs. John F. 
Westinghouse et al; W. E. Lee vs. 
F. R. Johnson; F. E. Tuttfe vs. F. T. 
Page et ux: Conrad Algesheimer et 
ux vs. L. L. Chambers et al; Charles 
S. Freeman et al vs. J. C. Crnng- 
ban.

Transfer Suits To 
Washington County

Two damage suits against Yam
hill county, one by Otto Lessi aid 
the othei by Elmer Less!, by hfe 
guardian, Otto l.*-asi, have been 
transferred to this county. Th^y 
ask damages as the result of an a* 
cident on a bridge near Newberg 
October 20, 1928. each of them ask 
ing $2000. The plantiffs allege that 
Yamhill county was careless anil 
negligent tn permitting the bridge 
to become dangerous and with pro
viding warnings. ,

Their ear was thrown off the 
bridge, resulting in injuries to the 
father aud ma.

Yamhill county, In answer, «lyr,s 
the plaintiffs knew of the condition, 
but drove on to the bridge at a 
reckies: rate of speed.

Register Of Merit 
Made By Local Co’.v

N«-w York Butter Boy*» Drown 
ie 663781. a purebred Jersey 'COW. 
owned by ft V/. Waldron of Hilt»- 
bo ro, Oregon, has completed her 
first official production test In 
wMch sh< yielded 494.15 pounds I 
butterfat and 9851) pounds of miA 
in 30.'. clayii and on two milkings a 
day.

Brownie was started on this test 
when she was 4 years and 2 months 
of age. and with this record qual
ified for the register of merit of the 
American Jersey Cattle club. H**v 
sire is lota’s ,Ht. Mawes’ Butter B / 
and her dam is Letta’s American 
Beauty

Business Bureau
Thanks Patterson

The retail trades committee, 
headed by Jake Weil, chairman, re
ported on plans for the spring open
ing at Monday's luncheon meeting 
of the chamber of commerce. The 
attention of the members was 
<• died to the necessity of full <-o- 
operation in order to carry out the 
project, which is expected to sur
pass even the very successful open
ing of last year.

Jake Weil, G. V. Payne, V. W. 
Gardner, D. A. Kramer and W. W. 
Boscow, members of the committee, 
expressed their ideas on the open
ing. K. A. Price, also a member of 
the committee, was not present.

Charles Jones, former county en
gineer, expressed to the members 
his pleasure at the improvement 

I made in Hillsboro since his depart
ure, particularly in the line of the 
tearing down of old buildings.

He stated that California has a 
[ definite spirit. The people are or- 
ganized and prepared to sell the 

i state to others, an attitude that he 
recommended to Oregonians. The 

, visitor believes that Oregon is the 
most wonderful place in the world, 
end tlsat although he is going east 
to chase the dollar, he is not going 
through life without the idea of 
coming back here.

Mrs. J. W. Kelley announced that 
the Business nnd Professional Wom
en’s club is sponsoring a card party 
nt the chamber of commerce Thurs
day, January 30.

It was announced that R. Nelson, 
manager of the Portland sanitarium, 
will be the speaker at Monday's 
meeting. Dr. J. O. Robb is chair
man.

I

n.
on 

Wednesday includes the following: 
1:15 p. m., “Chickenpox and Re
sults In Field Vaccination,” Dr. W. 
T. Johnson, nnd 2:15 p. m., “Some 
Poultry Breeding Problems,” Pro
fessor Knowlton.

A flexible program is provided 
so thnt the school may be ns in- 

| formal as possible. A question box 
will be provided and poultrymen nre 
urged to write out questions for 
the chairman to read .at the meet
ings nt times allowed for questions 
and discussions. The school is free 
to anyone interested in the topics 
to be discussed.

_________________________

Service Team Tops
Bowling For P. E. P.

Cemetery Group To-
Elect Its Officers

The Hillsboro Cemetery associa
tion will meet for election of of
ficers at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday eve-1 
ning in the chandler of commerce 
rooms. Important business will 
come before the meeting, and all 
members and others who arc inter 
ested in the condition of the ceme
teries, or any part of them, arc 
asked by L. E. Wilkes, president, to 
attend.

The service department won two 
games in the P. E. P. howling league 
from the operating department and 
still top the league standing, 
commercial department won 
from the line crew and are now 
tied with the operating department 
for second place. Scores: 

1st
498
657
49 4
522

Rev. Oliver Talks
At Rotary Session

The 
two

Beaverton Butcher 
Is Held For Threat

Oscar Nylander, Beaverton butch
er, was arrested Sunday by Deputy 
Sheriff Paul Parsons, charged with 

| threatening to kill Aloia Green. 
The wnrrant was sworn to by Miss 

| Green. Bail was set at $5000.

Hilhi Plays Forest
Grove There Friday

The basketball games scheduled 
for last Tuesday nnd Friday be
tween Hillsboro union high school 
and Tignrd nnd Newberg high 
schools were postponed became of 
the had roads. If the weather per
mits the Newberg quintet will be 
here to play at 7:31) o’clock Satur
day evening. The Tigard match has 
been postponed until later in the 
season.

The next scheduled game will be 
nt Forest Grove nt 7:30 o’clock to
morrow evening. The Grove five 
defented Newberg, 27-13. The locnl 
players have practiced every day 
this week and should be in good 
condition to meet a strong team.

Hilhi will go to Tillamook next 
Friday. If the Cheesemakers are 
defeated Hillsboro will stand a good 
chance to go to Salem nt the end of 
the season for the state conference. 
According to Conch' Walter I.ce. 
this Is the strongest team here for 
years.

P. I. Patterson, deputy distrh-«- 
attorney, has been congratulated by 
Robert M Mount, manager of the 
Portland Better Business hurras,vn 
liis handling of the case of ??. TA. 
Hay of the Security Mutual com 
pany. The bureau was unsuceessf:’« 
in getting district attorneys In »< v- 
ernl counties to take action.

“We think you are to be congrat 
ulated on the type of law e
nient which you are enjoying^ sai l 
Mr. Mount in a letter to the cham 
her of commeri’e.

Seven Fire Calls
During January

Fiie Chief Walter Tews report« 
two fires durmg the last week, both 
chimney fires. One wns at the 
home ol joe Alberts nt 835 Raw
line street and the o<her was at 748 
Oak street, the Km« day, fast 
Thursday.

Mr. Tews rrnorfs seven fire raft« 
up to the present time during the 
month, as against one caH during 
January of last year. Only ui«, 
however, caused any los% «nd that 
wns slight, at the home of Mr. ahw 
Mrs. I- Shemsan.

Opportunity depends on the in
dividual, according to the Rev. G. 
O. Oliver, who talked nt the Rotary 
club meeting Thursday. Genius iii 
many cases is downright hard work, 
and the secret of failure is lazi
ness, he stated. O. B. Gates was 
chairman.

The McMinnville club will put on 
the program here today and the 
Rev. George Pratt will be chairman 
next week.

3rd
HT
605
•04
43»

2nd
584
563
565
547 

League Standing.
W.
18
16
16
15

Individual scores arc:
168; Gillmore, 156; Miller, 154: Pat
terson, 150; Weik, 145; Russell, 
1 44; Bonnr, 140; C. Gardner, 139; 
Davidson, 138; R. Enschede, 129; 
Ringle, 129; J. Enschede, 126; 
Grace, 125; Rasmussen, 120; Elspas, 
118; Kelly, 117; Baines, 112, and 

Gardner, 109.

Service ......
Operating
Commercial
Line ..........

Service .........
Operating 
Commercial . 
I,Ine ...............

L. 
15 
17
17
18

Dahlheim,

i

J.

PC. 
.515 
.4« I 
.481
.451

Stage Corned- At Verboort.
The senior class of the Verboort 

high school will present a three-act 
comedy at the C. O. F. hull at Ver
boort January 31 and February 2.

Connell Will Study
Auto License Plan

I

Sheriff ,T. W. Connell was Inst 
Thursday nt the sheriffs’ meeting In 
Portland appointed a member of a 
committee of five sheriffs to make 
a study of the state auto license 
system during the next year in or
der that the plnn to have the sher
iffs issue the licenses may be pro
posed nt the next session of the 
legislature. The committee is to 
report at the next meeting in De
cember.

Home At Metzger
Robbed Saturday

The Pctz brothers house at Pine 
Knot station, near Metzger, was 
robbed some time Saturday morn
ing, according to a report received 
here by Sheriff J. W. Connell. The 
robbers gained their entrance by 
breaking the glass out of a kitchen 
window. The loot included a suit
case, tools, two gold watch chains 
and $40 in gold coins.


